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road Commission Is composed of "CROSSED" MONEY ORDERS.Rutherford - College,-
B URKE CO UNTY, N. C.

5
The Effect of a Vindication of S. Otho

1 Wilson.
Nem and Observer. v

The Republican Programme.

'4 FayettrriHe Obterrer.

uOor Washington letter calls
attention to the remark of Senator
Jones,of Atkansas,the Democratic

Dr. Abbott, S. Otho Wilson and
on-poo- d man who w be out-

voted whenever - proposes any-

thing that was in the intrest of the
shippers or the travlersT Was this

- Commercial Course.
Iafaraar4s Kaaplsret la EaclaAA tm

Mavklaar Saaall BUt ,

Americana who are buying book la
small quantities or are remitting doe
to the treasurers of English societies of
which they happen to be member oocav- -

If S. Otho Wilson is reinstated
as Railroad Commissioner by this
Legislature, he will be reinstated
for a term that expires April 1st,

leader,' that the Democrats inThe-- attention of young
"(Tmen and women is in- - Baking PowderLegislature elected for any such

The Gift Wlilch Wa All Need
Spiritual gifts meet our deepest

need, fenywe are spirits. We are
apt to act, you might think asI vited to the special fa- -

Cougress 'do not intend to allow tionally receive a printed or WTittea re--

a large staudiog aimy to be per-- ou t"r?,'ordwlending money. they are likely
inanently fastened upon this coun- - to be mvsUned by tbe rhraae. Even if

1901, and if the Supreme court purpose! Did any man In North
should bold that the act repealing Carolioafever suppose this Legis-th- e

present Eailroad Commission latnre would s I consider trv" and to tho suggestion of Sen-- 1 inquiry la made at the poatofloe la Uxl
Clllties OJ irw though we were only bodies; but
to furnish the Commercial it is not so, end the body is not to
Education given at North- - last. The spirit lives on; and yet,
C, mid Western colleges at to mind, bodies get largely the

law is void, then for the next two making itseK the agetit for calling ator Cockiell that if the Piesident country It la quite poeaible that bo eat--
. . ..I - -- I I A.1aBtw will k.nKt.ln.M.lit m VV 1 1 1 rnm t Ita thurloa f , -- 1. . a. .1 - r . r 1. - TT .,11 I iuicwrjMCnuua "

Llaic frmi pure
cream d tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

years Dr.'Abbott and S. Otbo Wil suoam maiueuc.mMu0uu Thj remitting party will aeoertais,
army bill au e fr an extra I though, that Amerioan poatofaoee do adson will control the Eailroad Com- - retirement, vindicating him from

less- than half the cost mission of North Carolina. Is that j charges made by his political atso
a consummation to be desired or ciates, and elevating bim to a high xne una in queiuon reien to rwocalled "it would compel the llep- -

benefit of spiritual gifts. What
a wonderful thing it would be if
at this time, you should receive
some gifts youhave never pos-
sessed. As I think of you now

line drawn with a pen from the top to
the bottom of a poatal order on lte face AW baiiag c.i m dn 1 aje tbepeaicat

Professor L. Burge Abernethy w in
charge of this Department. Rate

$10 m advance. Book . cost $5-Jioaf- d

$5. ....... : y .

nblicans o ow their hand and
outline their hand policy, which is tacnaemte

office! Tbat is what this Legisla-
ture will do if it WWpta the report
presented by the special commit

bcaxa of Ch procaf day.near the middle and an lnca or two
apart. That treatment of a mooey order
will prevent payment of it to any on srv,now concealed.'

It is impoitant that the country

to be tolerated by a body sent to
Raleigh to purify and reform the
Commissiont

It has been stated that if S. Otho
Wilson is reinstated it will be a
mere matter of formt, because he

bat a banker, and if, ai la aometlmea
done, the name of aome particular bank lixaieV

tee.
Next Mouday a new Railroad

Commission act will be presented
should know what the U publican
programme ia. Democrat leaders

Cheapest. Heltlilet
od Ittot Up-to-- Dt School la the

State.
Address

' .'
THE PRESIDENT,

KUTHERFORD COLLEGE, N V.

scattered all over the world, wish-
ing for something as a gift, I can-

not be sure you will get what you
would liae. You may get it and
you may not, but there are some

roe aLa written In the rpeoe between the
linea the order will be paid only to that Tnt-Yfrt- ijSltxttlea.has already written his resignation to tho Legislature that will involve have long felt sure that impearlism ,00, it i not neoeeaary to nee

and put it in the bands of the I the election of three Commission-- 1 is the uf the Republican lead-- 1 any worda in addition to the name of
Speaker of the House. He is a era for two years by the Legisla- - ers. The war Spin, as the mbx. x o eipuatrwuon

. ... . . .. S. . I . Quired. The mere croaeing of the order
spiritual gifts that I am sure will
be given you if you will ask them.

How would you like a sweet
Execution Sale.

J . i A. - very innocent person w do wm oe tore, ana aiierwarus uy me peopie. 1 coserrcr poioieu out k mo nmc 1 a well Mderrt004 ignel to the Brit--

lih poatal aathorltlea, for. while the
cnatom la comparatively pnfamlllar to awb WILBUR R. SMITH,

LEXINGTON, KY..
deceived by any resignation of That act, in our judgmeut, is legal out plf going hiiu over
that sort after the experience of and constitutional, and will not be its declaration, eiinply gve a
the Norwood resignation two years annul'ed by any adverse Supreme fresh impetus to the f purpose. people on thla aide of the Atlantic, it U

common enocgh in the United King- -
. I . er . . I j I . a il i MM M m 1. a I

temper a sweet disposition?
This is very valuable, for it makes
an atmosphere in which others
can be happy. You may have
some remarkable gifts. You may
be clever; you may be scholarly;
you may be all of these and yet

virtue ol an execution ihucu iroraBYSuperior Conrt of Burke County and di
rected to me in a certain ciyil action en-

titled Rufus Avery against Thomas A. Clark,
I will on the

Gth day of March, 1899,
the ame being the first Monday, expose to

nle for cash to the higest bidder at the
Court House door in Morgan ton a certain
lot the property of the defendant, lying in
east Morifunton. adjoining lands of Hamp
Lowdertnilk, the estate of Col .S. McD. Tate
ami land' of Rnfus Avery, being the lot
whereon T. A. Clark now lives. Containing
one and a halt acres. C. M. McDowell.

This Feb. 4th 1893. Sheriff.
4t.

ago. Judge jsorwooa resignea 10 conrc uecision. uui, ascverj uouy 11 bius 10 us iimi, uu jicibuu wuu flnm.

escape impeachment and put his knows, it is impossible to state watches .cunent events can be When an American remits moneyto

resignation in the hands of the positively that the court will not blind to the fact there ia a growing i "fjchairman of the Judicary Commit- - pronounce the statute invalid and sentiment among some classes in poetoffloe doee not give the order to the
Uoa, book a4 Kor4 ta Umhr. tet A.

arrw KickT ctT rpio. 4r mi,lrM mlula Utmr, (oim tm. Ulinlln. Kt frrw. irN r im

fVILBUR R.SMITH.LCXINCTON.KV

tee to send to the Governor upon use the decisions in the asylum favor or stroLg uational gu rmeut eenaer, tmt tranami 11 oxrecwy

a certain contingency. When that cases as precedents for the decis- - and ta no .,e who ao is ac dTnotke tothe'rTght perecS

contingency arrived, the judge re- - ion. fIf that should happen then qiaiuted with his hiory can" fail to go to the poatoiaoe and apply for the

not have a sweet disposition, a
sweet temper. I read in my girl-

hood of a holy man, a Frenchman,
who afterwards became a great

Cnitrd Statra of America. WnUn DUtrte
oi North Carolina, la IM Inacnct CoarL.Dudiated the resignation and con- - the Legislature of North Carolma, to know wlat such a sentiment money, where thJa naage prevail tneSale of Valuable Lands.

tinned to hold court whenever the in this year of grace, 1899, elected under . existing circumstances f1" !hT! la the matter of
a. D. Dviaraat,

Bask rapt.
Ia Baakraptey.. . l . rfirtue ana in pnrsuauc ui a. uuwci ui sheriff would recognize him. It is by-Xa- ir men to give the people a portends. It means, unless I

Boch lt practloe, for inatanoe.sale vested in the undersigned by a cer
preacher; his name was John
Fletcher, and he was remarkable
at one time in his life (so he says

To tha Creditors of 8. D. Dwaavaat. of VI or--tain mortgage deed, dated tne z&tn aay ox
n..r.,iwr 1S96. executed by Thomas Downs no reflection npon S. Otho Wilson fair Kailroad Commission, will be checked, a change of the form or hn Germany. Delginm. Austria ana

ml wile, to secure certain indebtedness I rh:rppahle with liavincr the government. As u i wDan i,x ha. io nr. irtor than civen ftnr we
therein full v described, which mortgage deed I ,, t

'
n' . t... t--

sraatoa. ta the Cotiaty of Bark, avad eta-tri-ct

aiorrsaul baakrapU
Notice Is hereby rlrra tkat the TrmaUe ap-pola- ted

by this coairt ta Vbe abo re catlUcdis recorded ia book B, No. 2. of Register of nimscuj ior a ucry iciupcr; UUl lie
tiVF OCajJ evuevw uv ate aev a i " - o C7 t n
Judge Norwood. His resignation, State a Commission which will not I when the Taris tieaty wai sgineJ, NO STOVES IN KOREA. caae wui. ia ooeoicace to aa orocr oi Miareceived the gift I am speaking of,

and became one of the most

Deeds qftice ol MnrKC couniy, xne nnaer-diunc-d

will, on the 6th day of March, 1899,
the same being the first Monday of the said
m,,nth . at 12 o'clock M.. before the court

eoart. sell at pablfcc aaie at Morgaatom. oaif it has been written, is not worth enjoy the couhdeuce or the State, that deed signifi.-- d it piact.c.l
tVia nonAi if. Id urrittAn nnnn. Tt. I la the Leirilature prepared to I change unless the people should tae ztna aay or rcoeaanr. ibv, aa avocoarai

acainat Joees Dlaatoa at Co ao w ta aait
for aboat 3.OoO.OO aad latcreaU ad a
yadrnaeat axaiaat I M. Corpraias for

house door in the tpwn of Morganton, to I nf .u sweetest Saints
the hiKhest bidder for cash, sell the herein- - j patient, One IHC

HUV 7 C a a V a ' M mr-mm- ' "

has no legal or binding effect, be- - do this unwise and indefensible open ibeir eyes to its effect.
o)..i- - riKirrih&d land, conveved in the said

Iastra Flat Ira L14 VuAw tmnrs. Wklcla Ara Tkaa U
Btorea are not need to any extent by

the natiTe Koreana. The Korean meth-
od of beating ia ezoellently adapted to
their resource and condition. In bond

the church has known. Margaret Fortunately the powerful voicethihsi Sl.ies.lO aa--a latereau xerma ot aae caaa.
Aad thla briar tbe oaty property of aaidcause he cannot resign an office he

does not hold.
Bottome. of Mr. Bryan wa heard' at the baakrapt ia the haaoa of tbe Trastee. m

U1 report aaid aale to the eoart aad tara
OTer to aaid eoart tbe peocceda of aaid aaleTHE PRiCt Or rtrrcn. critical moment, aiou.mg tte ing their booeee they lay down a aye-- at ooee. aad aak for a dkackaree rroaa kla
aid Trasteeshtp. aa hartae diacharrrd all

mortgage deed and more fully described as
follows : '

I ving and being in the County of Burke,
an ! known as the Newberry Pruett land,
adioining the lands of John Q. Bradshaw,
Elizabeth Smith, Rachael Smith and what
was formerly known as the Lone Lail land,
containing fifty acres. Reference to the said
Newberry i'rnett deed, as recorded in book
II, Register of Deeds office of Burke county,
win more fully appear.

The said sale made to satisfy the said in

people, and later the strong men of I tern of fluea where the floor U to be.
tbe datiea reqatreti of hiss, aaa wui mm aa

If he is reinstated and vindi-

cated, as will be doue if the com-

mittee's report is adopted, S. Otho
Wilson will be Railroad coco mis

These fluea begin at a fireplace, which aaal aecoaat wbtcb wui taea aaa um oe

Needed Reform.

Here is the testimony of an
"I have seen a man

take his first glass of liquor in my

It Helped to Chanjce the History at
the Old World.

In the sixteenth century all the pep
the Democracy in ihe senate uavc
mule themselves felt in the same

pa aaed apoa by aaid eoart.
This eth day of Febraary. t9.w. a. rbasso h.

ia usually placed in an outer abed or
connecting cloeed alleyway.

From this fireplace the fluea extend
in a more or leaa curved direction. like
the ribe of a round fan, to a trench at

per consumed in England was bought
by the English merchant from the
Dutch, who brought it from India.

behalf. Theie has Uen a dtilei-ei;c- c

among iheui as to tho best
debtedness of the said Thomas Downs ana anH afterwards fill the
wi:e to the undersigned, default haying been J place, grave sioner for two years. Does any-

body believe be will resign! Why

Xetrree ia Baakraptcy.

Ia tbe Matrtct Coart of tbe Called State for
tbe Westera District of North CaxoUaa.of a suicide. I have seen man

after man. wealthy and educated, plan for de-eatin- g Uepublicati pui Ia Baakraptcy.should he resign! If be is lnno-- the rear of the room, whicn in turn
made in the payment tnereot.

This Feb. 1,199.
V. B ALEXANDER.. Mortgagee,

.1 WILLIAM CROTTS, Assignee
John M. Mull, Attorney.

Owing to racial jealonsy, the Dutch
traders in 1599 raised, the cost from 3
(hillings to 6 ahiljinga per .pound. This

Baakraptcy.posoj but no d fferencc whatever 1 opens into a chimney, which ia usually
come into mv saloon who cannot I cent of the charge, if this Legisla- - V'-- alary

la tlx matter of
Kicharr WUltaaaa,

Bastkrapt.Kuv hu ri inner. T ran recair I ttTre gives him a character, who petty display of ill feeling caused oon--

I ' --. a Al m.1 JtaauM Is I a AMmAatamnA ViA ITnrvliaiK na
placed aome distance from tbe Looee,
Flat fiagstonea are then placed carefully
over these fluea, and the whole ia ce-

mented over and finally covered with a

on the main poiut.
Peace is ihe upu'ujCftTTcrcst of

Rei-ubHc- . War ia the chosen
twenty customers worth from can be heard tosay that ne is unnt ,7Sale of Towrr Lots.

;

rK Monday. March the 6th. 1899 the $100,000 to $500,000 who are now to exercise tne auties 01 tne omce lndepenjet3Ce hich haa always been
same being the first Monday, I will weapon UyiUiS'ic. .iicr armrafor sate at the court House door in Morgan- - without rrionev. place or friends. I to wnicn ne wasciecicui xi uj- - ao cnaraciensiio oi our race.

To the Creditor of Kkcaard WUHataa. of
kiorxaatoa. im tbe Coaaty of Barka, aad
dtotrtct aforeail a bavakrapt:
Notice is hereby girea that oa the eta day

of Pebraary, A. t)--, 1S9. tb eaud Ekrbard
WllUasas was daly adjadicatrd a baakrapt;
aaxl that tbe ant axctias of aia creditor
will be brVd at Vlorxaatoa. N. C, ta aay
oflctostb 17t aay ot Pebraary. A. 1-- !!.

at XO o'clock la tbe foreaooa. at

I . . :if 1 -- . I Thii. 4am(nu1 tn immrt 1 hlv rvoru fact silent. Th.'ie 1.1 no grraterton, X. C, the following unimprovea ioxs in
the town of Morganton, to wit: mnn.m.nt ininOflV SUOniU B3V SO. Will Ue UUl .-- fv. r.rThe temperance Ulu v ujvu a w

ttuth than that the Law holds usper direct from India in their own
hina. and for thia cumose formed a

thick oil paper, for which the country
ia noted. Thia paper keepa amoke from
entering tbe room, and a little straw or
brushwood, uaed in the fireplace) for
cooking the rice, aervea to beat the
stone floor and givea an agreeable
warmth, which laata till the time of the

wpffieUoV'rS: the colleees ot this country is de- - pointto bis vindication by a Legis
tongue when War is iiaiiiut.. As
the law is the shr ild of the weak,it ia3. 4. 7. 9 and io. each 25xo teet Dacit to i servino oi encouraEcmcui uu i .-- vrt-- - - wmyj, r: : . which time tbe aaM creoitor saay aivcawa,

proTc tbeir claims, appoint a trastee. ea- -
rnioe tbe baakrapt. aad traaaact each

other baataea aa saay properly come before
aaid meettaar. W. a. PEAK SON.

Feb. e. 1 Keferce ia Baakraptcy.

an alleyway in center of block. - I will not in de- - I Company of Merchants oi London TradWexcellent results. ana ne uejusiiueulive iots between Green and water streets hkely to produce and which In1
below Herald building. Each 25x85 feet. . 8 10 0 AnaJea,to anrrender an oflace and
back to l. Laxton-- s line. There is more danger of a youth s I ciming latter daya became eventually known next meaL

Two heatings dally tend to give the
and tweiveth. vit" being led astray during the term a salary alter navmg oeen aec.areu M the East India company.

Their first voyages embroiled theranf hu iwiate education than at innocent or tne enarges againstoeanng notes. . a. drioiuk,Receiver Piedmont Bank PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

the weak who suffer from war.

Practically, as we have pointed
out, the form of our government
was changed by the war between
the Siare, because that dire event
snDolisd tne opportunity for the

almost innumerable quarrels with
the Dutch and Portuguese, and for aany other time. An ounce of pre- - I binrt

vention then is worth a pound of There are railroads in NorthTORTH CAROLINA, Superior Court,
Fall Term, 1898. imr It. TauATal Q-- .Burke Cocmtv. ) time the venture proved a financial fail-

ure. It was not until 1615 tbat tbe m mmjm a a

people a nice warm floor, upon which
they ait in tbe daytime and sleep at
nlgbt. By leaving their ahoee at the
door the inmatee preserve the paper
floor, which from constant polishlog
takea on a rich brown color. New
York Pre.

" "

Mavarl Waaa aw

The Maori women of Australasia have

o.,r iatr I Carolina that do not want a Com
ar a

company became euocessful and obtained
Normaody, once so free from mission composed of three f.l, and of man, of tb. pa- -.

F. P. Tate and J. S. Tate, Adm'rs of S.
McD. Tate, in Behalf of Themselves
and All Other Creditors

vs.
The Burke County Fair Association

and Others.
capable men. Most of the railroads cisively defeating the Portuguese.

a.

TRY AllErTS FOOT-EAS- E,

A powder to be shake iato tbe shoe. At
this aeaaoa yoar fret seal ewoUea. aeree-a- e

and dasnp. II yoa hare eaaartiax tset or
tteht shoes, try Allea's Boot-Kaa- e. It warms

intemperence and so prosperous,
has begun to show the effects of

of government from the States to
tbe Federal ceutre: and by the
"checks aud balances" of tbe Con-stitutia- s,

intendtd for the contrary
purdose, have been used to pre

From thir time on their possessions
gradually increased, alowly at first, and
then very rapidly, until, by tbe wise
and beneficial management of such men

want a Commission of that charac-

ter, but there are railroad men who
prefer a Commission in which S. the feet aad maara waJkiax easy, ware

ewollea aad eweatiac Sret. bliater aad
cailoaa spots. Relieve cores aad baaioa

their rights flourishing one. General-
ly they have little vol of or choice in the
selection of their first husbands, but
they may, and frequently do, change

the cider brandy industry estab-

lished there twenty or more years
a r Durinor the oast fifteen vears Otho Wilson and Dr. Abbott would of all pala ana U a ecrtaia carrier w auoiaja

aad Froat bite. Try it today. aVotd.by all
dr crista aad shoe store for. 2ie. Trial

- i . . tea tt...

The above er titled action "coming on for
hearing, and it appearing that the same is a
creditors action and that it is necessary that
all creditors of the defendant The Burke
County Fair Association should be made
parties thereto in order that the rights,
equity, liens and priorities of all creditors of
said defendant should be litigated and de-
cided. It is on motion of S. J. Eryin, counsel
fur plaintiffs, ordered that publication be
made in 1 he Morgantox Herald, a news-
paper published in Morgantsn, once a week
for sixsuccessive weeks notifying all creditors

8 compose tne majorny.. xi o. uluuthe mortality has increased per
aa Clive, Warren Hastings and Corn-walli- s,

they, ezercited sovereignty over
the greater portion of India.

In thia manner it happened tbat an
increase in the price of pepper momen

packajrc FK EH, Address. AUea a. .Otsaated.
Le fcor. N. Y.infant mnrtali'v. ic Der cent. Wilson is remsiaicu, mo iu.uu

vent their on the
restoration of peace. When we
were assailing Mr. Cleveland for
bottling up tbe belligerency reso

cent;

them. A woman may trade her Duenana
without ao much as a comment from
the public, without the slightest smudge
on her good name, and it ia nothing to
his discredit either. Courtship Ualway I
brief and doea not often prefaoe mar
rUffe. The Maoris, however, love to re

and illegitimacy, 25 per cent.
Savs Sir Matthew Hale: The

SHAKE INTO TOUR SHOES
Allea's Foot-Eas- e, a powder' for.tbeiSret.

ItcreDaiafl.woUea. laartitf. smoai
tously affected the history of mankind.

London Standard. 'ot said defendant of tbe institution ot tms

men who want them to stay in office

will back them in a suit to set at
defiance the three fair and honor-

able men thia Legislature will elect,
action ana oi tne ODject oi tne same anu i . T . 1

commanding them to come in and make I nJaceS of judicature 1 nave long teet aad taatactly take the etxa oat of
corna aad baa ion a. It'e tbe rreatest eosa

themselves parties to this action and file I ... ,. . , A Sklataar Mark.
A lady, irtievously tormented with a

fort discovery of the aaa. AOca e root-es-s
asake tixhter aew shoe Srei easy. It ia alinn vianiiB uciciu tl J . i.(fit u.v . n a 4 V . " - f 1 . . . , . peat oriental love tales and King lore

eonga. Maori widows not infrequently
commit suicide on the graves of their

term of the court, otherwise that they be I . ,n- - I claim the new act 18 illegal I8 certsia care for Chilbiaias.aroa-.eanoas- ,

lutions of Congress, we held tbat
act could only mean war, and that
another war would be our undoing.

Tbatist0 8ayt the war which
has ensued must surely prove to
be so unless the study of our iosti- -

barred of any participation in the assets of J me an opportunity tO ODSCVC " mwr-UV , corn on her toe, was advised by one of tired, achies: fort. Try tt too ay. bom dt
i.i..i ,,,c, f most of theenor-- Capt. Uay aia aoout iuo ucw t"' her friends to anoint it with nhoephorua. drcrats aad a doc etoee. cxa. isum ucicnuani

ALBERT T. COBLE. '

Judge Presiding. kaec FBEB. Addrrae. AUea a. uuaetra." . I . : .i nml IiaII rtn nntil t h ft I -- uu n - mnmon .ha AA hnt husbands and are honored for doing ao,

as in China. Divorce is simple; It need
no revenue, employs no ofioers. 12a

Roy, K. V.m; ,;es that have been committea xenuary u.;,nu r : ' 7.
l nr the courts on forgot to tell her nusDana ceiore rewrP""Ulowfor the space of nearly twenty process

to M nlght It had just turned 12 tutions which the present crisis I turns her out of doors, and both are free
a K Am fths.rvation I tbe points. 11 iue twu "WUMJ -- hen tha hnaband awoke, and waa atar- - F A R M E R S' WIVES

or any other ladies who wish to work
not ;..;0,i M,oll nt-ndr-

, a rpuft I to remarry. Tbis is an. uina are wwa1' ' 3 . A khntf and WiUntl the I tUJ t.. .nrnsmn mt,klino al thACURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH
betrothed irrevocably from infancy.uraCrS I uuiu wmu .. , usu - rmv-.u- 6ha fmi nH that if the m

- v a.

tionary change.. I ant mrrT1 1(1 hfl A nullity, ana root or tne oea.
Pain-Kille- r.

An trn liar hnrl nrraainn morel ' Ireteetleauand manslaughters, the Durianes u aVnHn He had never heard of a firefly in the
and robberies, the riots and tu- - these two men, not representing locamy nor did he ever remember see--

. . .. . I il.. rlooirpa nf tllA neOUlC I I- -- -- U . Inntrtnn nhiant aa
I ar m . 'at.- -. .Iti Tx7Vas

luliprA that xepnew ixwa niovja aVA.a ap A Medicine Chest In Itself.
K Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

Can Earn Lots of Lloney
working for us in spare time at borne
on our cloths. We offer yon a good
chance to make plenty of spendins;
money easily, in leisure hour. Send
12c for cloth and fall directions for

mnit and other enormities tnat - - "
Reaching carefully

manonceioj,c you have those lightning rods on yornr
there is no peaceful solution of tbe fiOQM an4 tarn, Uncle Joah! Don't yon
issue which the violent forces now know the theory that they afford pro--nhn AltSGteU LUIS liCKloiatuic, n vu.v. iu... I nn haA till ho fnnnrl nnn nf his alin- -V. CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
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the mysterious light.reinstated, Abbott alone cannot
work, and commence at onoe (.loth
sent anywhere. Addreea
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Mfg. Dept.
product of excessive drinking.

In a recent address before the
r--. i j r-n- .h of t h Youncr

hold but against two new men who

theu admittedly will be legallyBUY ONLY THE GENUINE.!

A shriek and an avalanche of bed-

clothes, and all was over. When at last
he released himself from tbe bedclothes,
he discovered his wife groaning in a
corner of the bedroom, bnt she had not

ing except Ihe lawful change of they dew act-a- a perteoktera, theVy or
our form of government to a single no the'ry.
,e8i8.ative chamber wi,h e- - ZT&'TLcutive miuistry chosen by and sub-- -- j,ject to it. That is practically the Uncle Joah Mebby not, young nn,
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Meanwhile, as Senator Jones Chicago Nevadecrease of drunkenness among
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ognize him, and the three men caEting of the weather was the result of

would a storm which during the Crimean war,
chosen by this Legislature destroved the what tbe Republican programme" " ":

said, when there were about 15,-00- 0

men in Central sei vice, theare subject to be in control oi the most important J fleetg of France Ul England. As a

Feeaiaa; Hatel Hela.
The first work done in tbe Waldorf

Astoria, New York, each day la the
preparation of breakfast far 1.100 em-

ployees. Tbe last of these meals is
served canally before the earliest rising
gnest sleepily orders bis eggs and cof-

fee, thinking himself almost a hero to
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is. That is let the all powerful
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service for that cause. .'
.The excellent results obtained
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lord how he rested.
"Oh." replied the gentleman, "I

suffered nearly all night with inaom-nial- "

Tbe landlord took offense at this and
roared, "I'll bet you $3 there ain't one
in my house 1" Exchange.

crop in which it is desirable to begin

QaallBed to Do It.
' "Did yon know said the tooth car-

penter, looking up from his paper, "that
the Indians practiced dentistry in the
earliest times?"

"I didn't know it," replied the man
who had once Bat in a dentist's chair.
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Human life is like a game at die,
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